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I. PURPOSE

The purpnse of thie; ~4cll1()ralldum of Understandl ng (['vtOU) is t() d..:tail thc, resj)onsibiliiics of 1he
U ,So Department ofT nmsportation (DOT), the U.S, Depanment of Energy (DOE l. and the
N,ltinnallnstilllte ofStanclards and Tccl1m)logy (NIST) t,togc1her, "the Participating Agcncie:'i')
in a program of research, development, demonstratiolJ, and standardization to cn::;urc the illlcgrity
<,)fpipd\\1\: r~Kilitie:-;, TIm, MOU idcntifies program elements.:'Is \-vell <IS~pecific arC<1S (lJ'agency
expertise. and establishes 3 framework for coordination and collaboratIon b:-' the P"lJ'Iicll)<lting.
Agencies

II. BACh:GROt!ND

The Umted State,; is critically dependent on natural gas and petroleum liquids transported
through pipelines. The pipeline int-i'<lstructure thai currently transports these energy resources is
faclIlg age-reldled imp<1cts 011system integrity While new pipdines arc being conslnlCl~d.
pipeline operators typically plan on continued operation of the vast 1118JOrlty of existing pipeline
mileage. Ensuring the long-term integnty 8ll(1 security of these existing pIpelines through th(·
application of improved technology 15 essential,

SC'ctiOl1 11 of the l'ipefi/1l~ ,~;({!elY fmpI"O\·emenl,..JcJ oF200] ('-the Ad'), Public Law 107~J5.5.
reqUires the Participaling AgenCIes to carry out a program of research. devcloplllcJ1L
dcmonstratiofl. and s'tandal'lji7.~nion to ensure the integrity' u!"pIpeline: filciJitlC's. Furthermore. the
Act requires the Participating Agencies 10 enter into an MOU detailing their r~speC!1VC
responsibilities. and to pcnodicalJy report to Congress on program plans Dnd il1lplt::111cl1talwn
<,:;Uil11S.

rhe Panicipming AgenCies recognize tbe need t() work together to identify pipo.:lint: facility
research priorities, discern the most promIsing research proposals, avoid duplication of research
and devekipment cHons, aSS\lI\~ coordin<'ltic)11 ~md collaboralion, advance technological :>llillliuIlS.



,and lnvolve oUbide stakehQlders. COl1sislenLwith the Act. and in r\:'(;ognilion lhm pipelinl'
integrity is a shared responsibility, the Participating Agencies enter into this MOU.

III. AUTHORITY

A. DOT C'l1t~rsinto this. MOl! under amhority of P. L. 107- 355 ~12. ~9 \l.S.C. ~§60 I0 1
t'! st'(j. and 312. and 49 C.F.R. §§ 1.45(<1) and 1.53.

B. DOF enters into [his MOU under authority ofP.L. 107-355 ~ 12 and 41lJ.S.C. ~ 7101
el seq.

C. NIST en'm into tit is MOU under autltori,y ofP.1.. 107-355 § 12 ,md 15 USe. § 271
I!lscq .

.Iv. RESPONSIBILITIES Of P,,-,nIClI',\T1NG AGENCIES

A. Program Elcments: "nl(, Act requires [he Participating Agencies [0 carry out a
program tl1<1tincludes. n:search. develQpment, demonstration. and slandardiz.;uion
activitie~ rebted to the following dements:

Material::: inspeclion:

2. Stress and fracture <lrwlysis. detection. of cracks. corrosion. abr~si0n. and 01h("(
abnormalities. in~ide pipelint:'s that lead 10 pipeline failure. and development of
new equipment ~)rtcc-Imologks that are i.nserted into pipelines to detect
anomalies:

3. 111Iel"11alinspection and leak detection lecbnologie:-;. including detection of leaks ;11
very Ji'\V volume.,,:

4 Methods of analyzing content of pipeline tllroughput:

5. Pipeline security. including. improving the real·time surveillance (lfpipe-linc
rights·of-v.·lIY. de-vdop.mg tools for evaluating and enhancing. pipeline security
and infrastructure. reducing n~ltural, technological. and terrorists threat~. and
pn.'to;;ctmg first response units and persons nl',lf an incident:

6, Risk assessment methodology. including vulnerability assC"s:;Jl1ent and reduction
of third~pilrt):damage:

7. Communication. coillroL and information syslems surety:

l-:. hn:: ~[lfeIYQf pipelines;



9. Improved t'xc{lvation. construction. and repair t1..'chnol\1g1C;;:: and

l(J. (hh.::r appn)priatc: eJcml.-'l1ls.

B. Area~ of A2"ency Experti.se: Each Pttrtic.ipating. .'\g.ency has primary responsibility lor
implementing program ekments within its experlise:

1. DOT's Research and Special Progwllls AclministnHioll (RSPA) has lhe kad ro!t' in
pipeline facilit) research. d~\'dopll1ent. demonstr<ltion. ,md stand<lrdiz;ltlon;l:; it
perlains 1:0natural g.<.lsund ha7.ardous liquid pire1ine safety. im<'grity mamlgCnl(:nt.
3nd damage prevention. RSPA will tOCliS its efforts on shon-lcrrn to mid-li:.'ml
n.::search and development projects that wiIJ quickly bnng the results tl\ indu_-:1ry
nnd market. In addition. HSPA \.vifl lead thl..'Panicipating Agencies in preparing.
and trllnsmilling the five-year prognil1l plan to Congress. RSP/\ will carry out till::.:
rcsJXlIlsibllil} through its Office of Pipeline Safety tOPS).

DOE bas thc lead role in pi.pclin", facility research. dc\'t.'lopmcllL denl(lnstratiun.
and standanJizmion as it perlnins h) pipdine reliability. deliver-ability. and
survcill<lllcc. DOE wil! focus its research efforls on advanced and inn(lV-ativ\:, mid-
term to long-lerm research nllJ development on the next generalion of
il1rra~\nlCiUrc technologies.

J. NIST has the lead rt'sp()Hsibility in pipeline mah:l"lal rc::;earch. devcloplll<.::nt. nnd
dt'tnllllstralioll. pipdmt' fire safety_ and will serve ;'lS li.aison with pri\'alL- .seclpr
COl1'scn;;:usstandards organizations as it pertains 10 naltlral gas and hazardOl!S !iqui •..1
pipeline safety, reli:Jf",jJity. and damage prL'vention.

C. f'ro~ralllPlan

J. The Act requires the SeLrel<1r)' OrTr:lllsportaLioll, ill cmwdina1.ion with the
Secretary of Energy and the DlrcclUJ" ofNJST. to prepMe nnd transmit lO C\..\ng.r~~s
<l live-year program plan not later than December 17, 2003. The progrwn plan \\ ill
guide program activities based on this MOU and take into account the relat •..~d
acti\·itics of mher Fedcr31 agencies, including the 11.S. Department of iIllerior·:-
!\llinerals j\-1anagcmelll Scr\'ic~. The program plan will be submitted to RSPA·s
Tt'chnical Pipeline Safet)' Standards Conunittec and Technical Hazardous Liquid
Pipeline Salety Slilndards COnlmilleC lor revie\v and will include lht: comment'S \\1"
tile C0m!l1lttcl'S.

2. In preparing the program plan and eSlahhshing pro.Jl·ct priorities, the Secl"cwry of
TranspOrl;]tiol1 will consult with appropni\\e representalivcs of thl.'.'pipeline
inclustry, utililics. manulacturas. academia, other Federal ~lgl:':ncic;-;. pipeline
research institutes. nationallahor3torks. Stat~ pipeline safely tJfficiab. labor
organizations_ environmental organizations. pIpeline safcty advocates, and
professional and technical societies.



D, Annual Reports to Congress: N(ll latt'r than D..:-ce1l1b~t' 17,2003, one yell!' alkr
~nat:tment of the Act. and rtnllually thert'after. the heads of tile ParticIpating Agcm.:jL'~
mllst jointly transmit to Congres..." a rcpN\ on the s\atus and results to d3tC' of the-
implementation orlhe: program plan.

E, Coordination ~md Collahoratir-.n

I. The P8rlie-ipating Ag..-:ncics ,Igrec [(l coordinate research, (k\'t~Jorll1(;ilL

demonl>tration, and st:md,lrdization activities in order to ~1Clll(-"vean optimal
di\'ision of lahor and resource':). This coordina\ion may include:

• Preparation and early rC"\'iew orplanned solicll.:ttlllns and cI')l1\petiil\"c Dr
solc-sourcC' announcements:

• Participation in reviewing research whitl.' papers and full proposals
r"-:I:eived by;} Participating Agt:nc)':

• Consultation on ~('hedLlle~ for the s()]ici!.<ltion orrcstarch proj~cts:
• Exchange: of to::c!lnica!lIllorn](1tion:
• Participat!{)Jj in workshops or technical sessions hdd by ;'111)'(lflhe

Participating Agen<:i<:~.aC<ldemia, research institutes or organin.tit"\ns_ other
gO\'emmenl agencks. or olher entities im-olvcd in pipeline rC9<::;m;h.
development. demonstration. or slandardi:.t.1tion:

• Join\ conduct of workshops or technical sessions:
• Disscmination of tcchnol\)gic,-~l ':)olutlons identiiicd through rL'sc~\rch.

development. :'llld dc.mons!ration projects;
• Consultation on sl<Indardlzation issues;
• Exchange visits of individuals sponsored by the p,lrticipating Agencies:

and
• Review of research findings of illlema tiona I organi7.ations ilwo\ved 111

pipeline safety, integrity. and rcliabilil)' res.:arch.

2 Thc Participating Agencics ag,rce to di~sC:n1in.atein a~cord;mcc with applicable law
the tec!1I1olngical solutions idt'[ltifiec! lhrough resean.:h. development and
demollslrati()1J projcct:i' eondll •..~!ed to ndvancc the s;lfety, inlegrity, :Jnd rcli:tbilil}" uf
the natural g,a':)and haz.ardol\sliquid pipeline infrastructure. This may include
dissemination through workshops. technical sessions. cQnt~rences. press release$",
websites, or standards. This also may include the dcveloprneni of rubli...: abstracts
to clearly communicale research findings and inlerim resulls.

J. The Participating Agencies agree to work together on the development and
application of perfOm1<lIKe measures to evaluilte research effectiveness of pipeline
facility research, development, and demon~Lration projects. This lllay include;l
requirement that those who respond La solicitations indude me3:sures of proj •...ct
cflcctin;-ness as pan Qfthe proposal.



V (feller,,! Pmvisi~)J1s

A. PrOl.'.rarn Funding. Nothin~ in this MOll obligat~~ the Participating Agencies tu
r~ques\ a certain nudge\ level. requesl appropriations, enter into any comri'lct or other
obligatioll. or impose specific progmmming obligations on ;.Iny party. 1\11provisions
in this ;"'lOl! are subject iO the availability of funds.

B. Amendment. This MOU may b(' amendt'd by"wriuen ngreerncnt alll{)llg lh('
Particip<'l\ing !\gcncies.

c. Riohts and Bend;ts. Nl'thing in this MOl' is intended to diminish or othe,,,i,e "rt"el
the authority of any Participating Agency 10 carry out its Stiltutory. regulatory. or
other official functions. rights and responsibilities nor is it intended to create any righi
or benefit. substantive or proceduraL enforceable at law by any party against the
United States, its ag<:.'!1ciesor officers. or any other person.

Vi. AGENCYCO;\T'\CTS

The Participating Agencies designat~ the following principal coillac.IS for each agency. These
contacts may PC changed:lt the discretion ofihe Participating Agency uron nOlicc to the other
PartIcipating /\gencic:-.

l)tpJ.I1p1en19 r T ransportatiotl

Slacey Gerard
ASSi1ciatC' !\.Jministralor. Office of Pip dine Sal~·t)'
400 Sevl,tllh Street SW. Room 7128
Washington. DC 20590

. Sl:lcey_gcrardfE"lf:;pa.dol.gov
202- 366·4595
202-366-4566 (fax)

Depal1JllCIll ofEnen!v

James A. Slutz
D",puty Assistant S..:crct:lry. Office ofNalural Gas
;\nd Pl'IH\kum TcchnuJogy
1(JOOImkpcnclcnce Avenue, S. w.
Washington, DC 20SS5
Jam es .~llIV'.@_hg.do...:. go v
202-586·5600
202-586-6221 (fax)



National Institute of Standards and Teclmoiogv

Dr. James E. Hill
Acting Direclor. Building and Fire- Research Laboratol)'
National instilUte of Standards and Teclmology
100 Bureau Drive, MS 8600
Gaithcrsburg, MD 20899-8600
jamcs.hill@nist.gov
301- 975-5900
301- 975-4032 (fax)

vn. DUR..\TrON OFTHE MOU

This MOU is effective from the date of final signature of the. Participating Agencies. and remains
in effect for five (5) years, unless extended or terminated by a Parlicipating Agency upon sixty
(60) days written notice to the other Participating Agencies. Each of the signatories to this
MOU has been authorized to sign the MOV on behalf of his rcspecti ve Particip;:uing Agency.

amuel . Bonasso
Depul)' Administrator
Research and Special Programs Adminislmtioll
Depmlment of Transportation

,

~~Carl Michelel Smith
f\ssistant Secretary. Office Df Fossil Energy
Department of Energy

'".\w.--e~'-\
Arden L. Bement. Jr.
Director, National InSl\tute of Standards and T~chnology
National Institute for Standards arld Technology

/ ,4' d'.f---
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